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S. Doc. No. 55, 29th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1847)
29th CONGRESS, f SENATE. ] | j 
2d Session. 
IN SENATE OF T H E UNITED STATES. 
JANUARY I I , 1847. 
Submitted, and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. BUTLER made the following' 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill S. No. 77-] 
f 
The Committee of Claims, to whom was referred the memorial of Alex-
ander Watson, praying to be indemnified for property destroyed by hos-
tile Indians in Florida, have had the same under consideration, and beg" 
leave io report a bill, upon the statement of facts htreunto annexed: 
It appears in evidence in the case of Alexander "Watson, who prays for 
indemnity for property destroyed by hostile Indians in Florida, that said 
claimant was, daring the late Seminole war, the proprietor of a lar^e cotton 
and sugar plantation on the Suwannee river, on which he had erected ex-
M°Ttly , m P r o v e ™ f° r plating purposes. It further appears 
witli tu McLemore, a mihtia officer in command of Fort Dabney, a post 
ihpm rT8 ° r £ u n d r e c I y a r d s of said improvement, took possession of 
Jhem, and occupied them-as places of deposite of stores and for hospitals for 
orPHnC?imm^ H t l 0 U ° v m e n ' lt i s a l s o i n e v i d e n c e that the above mentioned 'Ssssas 
r = 
Florida. The immediate caiise ohthp ^ \ ? r o t e c t i o n of Middle 
arose,' as stated in the evidence in a skirm^h0"^ ! hc'al™anl's [property] 
or two previously thereto,™ which seve« V L ' ^ ^ P l a c e a day 
bat tie was fought'in the immJE ! „ w e r e k l"ed, As the 
nesses are of opinion that the Ind i an^wr^ 10f °A K3 k^dirigs, t f l e wit-
to the loss of their friends, and woZ not nnH K 7 - m o t i v e s o f avenge 
attacked the premises. ' unc^er other circumstances, have ,'ta ,o,» °f *•»•*» <* 
their stay in the neighborhood,' but claifas forth b y th® t r 0 0 P s d u r i n ? 
molasses, and other articles, distributed anion? th r e m " n e r a t l o n for sugar, 
ot trie station, for which the Comptroller of th??- y t h e luartermaster 
^ i a H o w a n c e , as, in his 0 Z on thev 5?d , f U r y ^dM n o t t h i n k P™P« p m i o n ' ey d l d not come within the provis-
1 I 
i . -
ions of the law then existing. (See letter of Genera! Gibson, Commissary 
Genera! of Subsistence, filed with the papers and marked k ^also the letter 
of Captain- Hetzel, of the Quartermaster's department marked B.) 
The fact ofttie'-occupattoHrof the" premises-having, taken place at the sug-
cestion of the military officer in command, and ia opposition to the wishes 
of the claimant is set forth in the depositions 01 his suoaiterns. that orficsr 
haviW died soon after the occurrence took place. (See the depositions of 
C. Pelot, John H. Patterson. Francis B'roword, Alexander Ham 
Uity rif f hp.*"claimint is" "attested by a lame portion of the 
members of the legislature of "Florida; wiio express, in ationg tenuis. ihtj 
oeriel ef his c! 
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